
TOWN TOPICS

TONIOHTB AMUSZstZXTS.

Mar qua tn (Iraad "Ktitjdiu"
Col uuibla ..."Mistakes Will Happen"
Empire "DukMI Russia"
I.yrl. Vaudeville
Baker Vaudeville
bijou Vaudeville
Bur Vaudevllls
ipnl . Vsudeviue

Arcade Vaudeville

An Important question relative to
shipment of lumber from Portland and
all other points In the Pacific coastwise
trade will be taken up for action at a
meeting of the Pacific Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' association to be) held at
Tacoma December 11. An Inspection
bureau to examine and pass upon all
coastwise cargoes of lumber before they
are shipped Is wsnted by many. There
la already a bureau of Inspection that
looks after cargoes for foreign ship-
ment, and makes assurance doubly sure
that the lumber la up to the required
standard in every respect. Che present
effort Is directed toward establishing a
similar inspection of cargoes shipped in
the coastwise trade.

Indictments against "Billy" Humph-
reys. "Al" Nemeyer, J. H. Marshall. J. N.
Klesrtman. M. I. Dlgnen. J. B. Stephens
snd J. B. Culllsqn were returned by the
grand jury yesterday afternoon charg-
ing them with conducting a poolroom
and selling pools on horse races. Tbey
were employes of the Warwick club and
the charge 1 the same as that returned
against M. Q. Nease, the proprietor. On
October 10 and continuously thereafter
until November 8. 1104, they are charged
with co'rnmitlng acts injurious to public
morals, by selling popls on horse races,
and Inducing lewd and dissolute people
to congregate in the building.

Jason Lee, the pioneer Methodist mis-
sionary of Oregon, will be burled in the
Lee Mission cemetery, a mile and a half
northeast of Salem, and a memorial
building will be erected In his honor at
Willamette' university, to be known as
the Jason Lee Building of Liberal Arts.
This wss determined at a meettng last
night at which T. H. Orubbs and Dr. A.
M. Fisher were appointed to enlist the
aid of the newspapers of Oregon in the
movement. Jason Lee died in Ohio, 60
years ago. His body ai brought to
Portland two weeks ago, and has been
In the custody of F. H. Orubbs, whose
wife was a daughter of the pioneer mis-
sionary.

Importance is attached by local grain
men to the fact that Inquiries are re-

ceived by grain firms In this country
and abroad for aamDlca of srraln stand
ards fixed by "the Portland chamber of
commerce. The Washburn-Crosb- y Co.
of Minneapolis, writing to the chamber
of commerce, states that samples re-

ceived from various Pacific coast eleva
tor companies and commission houses
vary in quality, and asks for a full line
of the chamber's standard samples. The
Corn Trade association of London has
written thanking the chamber for sam
pies received, and stating that the Port
land ' standards have been adopted by
that association.

On request of J. P. Pinley. whose bill
for funeral expenses has not yet been
paid, the will of Jane Abraham was
yesterday filed for probate In the county
court. The will provides that If there
Is any property it shall be divided among
the heirs. Mrs. Abraham was the widow
of James Abraham, an east Portland
pioneer, who gave largely to charitable
institutions during his lire. Mrs. Arra
ham brought suit to recover part of the
estate, but It is not known if she left
sny property of value at the time of her
death.

The following- - officers have been
elected by the Altar society of St. Mary's
church. Alblna: President, Mrs. C. T.
Smith; Mrs. K. P. Sul-

livan: assistant t, Mrs. J.
W. Broet; financial secretary, Mrs. N.
Brondel: recording secretary. Mrs. Jo
seph Noonnn; treasurer, Mrs. Bock;
board of directors. Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. F.
W. Wascher. Mrs. Prendergast. Mrs. A.
Marpert, Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. C. J.
Muehe.

What In It that makes the great artists
and muslclnns enthusiastic when they
piny on the Kroeger piano? It Is the
tone. The tone, which Is of such power
combined with such remarkable sweet
ness that It places the Instrument In a
class by Itself. It Is the tone which
nukes It not equsl to any, but superior
to all as far aa the musician Is con
cerned. though It is not the most costly
Instrument. For sale by August M.
Meysr. 74 Sixth street.

That a two-stor- y hall should be
erected on West avenue on the site
of the old Oriental hall by the Woodmen
of the World Hsll asaoclatlon of Mount
Tabor was decided at a meeting of 'the
directors yesterday. The new hall will
be 40 by 70 feet, and the second floor
will be used for lodge purposes. The
capital stock of the association la 12.000
more than half of which has been sub-
scribed.

".

First grsnd mask ball of the season
given by the Ladles' Auxiliary to Con
gregatlon Ahave Sholem, Sunday even- -

Inn December 11. 1904. rarson a nail
Klegant prises given to best dressed
lndv and gentleman, the most comical
the most original and the best group
of characters. Admission (maskers)
10 cents; spectators, 21 cents. Tickets
at door.

Balance the goods with the price.
This is what we do by making any suit
In the house to order for $2(, where
others charge tlS and 140 for the same
thing. Style, fit and workmanship is
guaranteed. Don't forget the price, any
suit In the house to order 126, and pants
17.50 No more, no less. Unique Tn 11

orlng Co., 147 wasnington street.
-

At a meeting of the Woman's club
yesterday afternoon Miss Jessie Ooddard
of the High school gave an Interesting
address on "The Women of Germany
and What Is Being Done for 1 hem
Miss Ooddard recently returned from a
trln to Germany, tuner musical ana lit
erary selections were Included In the
progrsm.

8lgmund Feuchtwanger. who estab-
lished the Portland house of Neustndter
Bros. In 1M7, is dead at San Francisco.
He was born In Bavaria, 51 years sgo,
nnd when a boy he came to San Fran-

cisco snd entered the employ of his
uncle. Henry Neustadter. in that city.

OSTEOPATHY
Cures Many Xnonr- -

able on

DRS. AD1X & NORTHRUP
1S Stknm Building. Fhone,

Main 348.

BXAMXBATIOB
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He achieved marked success, In commer-
cial life. After his brief business career
in Portland he returned to San Fran-
cisco, where ha resided until his death.
He leaves .a widow and rour children,
Herbert, Walter, Henry and Beatrice.

Oee! what trouble everywhere.
Men and women rip and tear.
Mrs. Chadwtck in the Jug,
Osmblers brought upon the "rug.
Sheriff's men to prison hauled.
Keeper says that he wss "mauled."
Hewer still declared "Insane,"
Rlner robed In mortal pain.
Grand Jury makes people wink,
Hlghtoned men begin to blink.
Oh! whst mourning In the air.
Goodness sakea, how strangers stare
Only happy ones on earth
Only place that's full of mirth
Is the Union Laundry shop,
'Cause It's always on the top.
Keeps so 'cause It's always square
Treat the people right and fair.
Does their laundry right up "brown"
Grandest place in all the town.
Second and Columbia. Tsl. Main 11

The local purchasing officer of the de
partment of the Columbia Is renewing
the supply of army text books at the
posts. There was a shortage in the
supply at Vancouver owing to the addi-
tion of the Tenth infantry to the post.
When the weather Is unpropltious for
outdoor drill, soldiers and officers are
put to work at studying books on all
sorts of array tactics. The artillerymen
are given a courae In mathematics and
geometry as applied te the art of long
distance shooting, during the winter
months. A rule is applied in the army
to the effect that "a soldier, to be con-
tented, must be busy."

Entries for the Oregon State Poultry
association's annual exblblton, to be held
in this city December 10 to 11, will
positively close Monday evening, Decem-
ber 11. The exhibition thta year will
be one of the greatest in the history of
the society. Birds, cats and pet animals
are also entitled to entry, and will share
In the premiums offered.

Because her husband was In the habit
of pinching her, causing black and blue
spots on her flesh, and otherwise of a
Jealous and quarrelsome disposition
Maymle Hardy asks the court for a di
vorce from Anthony Hardy. They were
married In The Dallea In November,
1102. She allege numerous other acts
of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

There will be an important meeting of
the North Alblna Improvement club
Monday evening, December 11. at Pat-ton- 's

church. Measures will be taken
toward securing better service and pre-
venting a aaloon from locating in the
North Alblna district.

At a meeting of voters of St. Johns
last night the directors of the school
district were authorized to spend 11,000
In the erection of two temporary school
rooms. Steps will be taken later to
provide permanent accommodations. '

When down town this evening don't
fall to drop Into the drug store of Al-

bert Bernl, Second and Washington and
look at the numerous pretty articles ap-
propriate for Christmas gifts, and at
prices that are within reach of all.

Charles Wade, who attempted to pass
a forged Check on N. Segll, a clothing
merchant, this morning pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to serve one year In
the penitentiary.

Hoo-Ho-o will meet tonight at Astoria
A number of Portland members will at-
tend, among - them Jay 8. Hamilton.
George Cornwall, Carl Jackson and
others.

Steamer Redondo sails for Ssn Fran-
cisco Tuesday evening. Cabin, til;steerage, 18. Meals snd berth Included.
Thompson ticket office, ill Third street.

Evangelist F. L Cook arrived In the
city yesterday and Is the guest of Rev.
J. F. Ohormley. He will be st the Cen-
tral Christian church Sunday.

Dr. Brougher's topics at the White
Temple Sunduy morning, "Can Pentecost
Be Repeated T Night. 'The Battle for
Bread and Butter." Baptism.

"Theodore Roosevelt, the Cltlsen." and
"The Making of an American" Just the
books to give your boy for Christmas.
For sale at Gill's.

Ff" Coos Bay and San Francisco
Steamer F. A. Kllburn sails Saturday,
from Oak street dock. Phone Main 2910.

"Bright Shurmik." something to work
on for Christmas. Samples at dry goods
stores.

I. D. Boyer, the popular gentlemen's
and ladles' tailor, removed to room 207
Fenton bldg. New. first-clas- s cutter.

Steam boiler insurance covers dsmage
to boiler, property and for injuries.
Campbell A Rodger. 261 Washington.

'The Holy Child." a beautiful Church
of England calendar, Just received from
London, at Gills

T. M. C. A. Star course Jscob A. Rlls,
the noted author, Monday, December 12,
1:11 p. m.

Free dispensary for worthy poor, Tues.,
Thurs., Sat. 1 p. m. St. Vincent's Hosp.

Bazaar Tuesday night, free program.
Centenary church. Bast Ninth and Pine.

Burglary Insurance. Maryland Cas-
ualty Company, 111 Washington

AH the books of Jacob Rlls are for
lie at GUI's.

The "Church Kalendar" for 1905 at
aura.

Dr. Amos, surgeon. Dekum building.

Hear Jacob A. Rlls.

HANSON TO DRAW NO
PAY FOR TWO MONTHS

Capt. Willi .mi Hanson of the fire de-
partment will be transferred from hose
company No. 1 snd will draw no pay for
two months. He hss been suspended
awaiting the hesrtng of charges of as-

sault preferred against him by M. L.
Crane. Such wss the decision of the
executive hoard at the' meeting yester-
day afternoon.

The fire commissioners on a former
Investigation concluded the trouble was
a political scheme to remove Hanson,
and recommended that he be transferred
to another department and fined 125.
and that his salary be paid him for all
the tlms h'e hss been suspended.

The Pacific Construction company pe-

titioned for an extension of (0 dsys
oa the Morrison street bridge. The
structure was to have been completed
December 4. but the bridge will not be
opened to traffic for more then a week.
The special bridge committee will confer
with the city attorney. McNary and the
officials of the old City A Suburban Rail-
way company which had a contract with
the city, before the extension Is granted.

United States District Attorney Hall,
on Behalf of Major Langfltt sent a com-
munication to ths executive board cell-
ing the attention of the city to the fact
that It has not been keeping ite agree-
ment with the government regarding the
dredging of the Willamette river In the
vicinity of the Morrison street bridge.
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THIEF AMONG THE

LOCKERS OF Y. M. C. A.

Frank C. Houghton Is the Victim
of Well-Plann- ed Robbery in

the Gymnasium.

VALUABLE DIAMOND 13

TAKEN FROM LOCKED BOX

Police Believe Recant Crimes Are

the Work of Clever Ama-

teur Cracksmen.

For three days city detectives have
been Investigating the mystsrlous theft
of a diamond ring valued at 1100 from
Frank C. Houghton, a olerk in the em-

ploy of the o. R. N. Co., whose resi-
dence Is at 101 Corbett street. The
ring, which weighs one and a half
carats, was stolen from a locker In the
V. M. C. A. gymnsslum Thursday be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock.
This robbery, in conjunction with the

burglaries and larcenies recently re-

ported, has caused the detectives to be
lieve that there are now in Portland one
or more "gentlemen thieves" men who
dress neatly, move in good society and
surround themselves with safeguards
against suspicion of criminality.

Mr. Houghton has been a memDer or
the Y. M. C. A. for some time and is an
enthusiastic exponent of physical cul-

ture.. He went to the building Thursday
to take a brief round of exercise and a
shower bath preparatory to luncheon.
After disrobing and donning his ath-
lete's costume, he placed his clothing in
a locksr, which has. of course, a differ
ent combination from that of any other
members.

It Is probable that the thief learned
this combination by remaining In the
vicinity and listening closely. A group
of young men is usually to" be found
near the lockers, and the thief would
have attracted no special attention. The
combination consists of a number of
turns to the right or left, or In both
directions, beyond a "smooth place," d,

and may easily be learned by a
pereon watching attentively a few timea.

When Mr. Houghton had a rubdown
and returned to dress he discovered that
the ring was missing from his pocket
The theft was at once reported to the
management and then to the police.

CITY MUST ANSWER

CHARGES OF FRAUD

Defense Must Be Made to Alle
gations Against Engineer

and Other Officials.

Answer must be made by the city of
Portland to the charges of fraud al
leged on the part of the city engineer
and other officials In accenting the de
fectlve asphalt pavement on Third
street between GUsan and Main streets
Judge George, In a decision handed
down this morning, said:

"The allegations of fraud and wrong
ful acts on the part of the city In ac
ceptlng the work and apportioning the
assessment between the dirrerent prop
erty owners must be answered ' and
tried in court.

This Is the case of Myers et al vs
the city of Portland tn connection with
Kadderley et al vs. the city of Port
land. The demurrer to the complaint
In the Myers case was overruled, while
In the Kadderly case the demurrer was
sustained and R. R. Dunnlway, attorney
for plaintiffs, at once gave notice of
appeal to the supreme court. The
Kadderley case refers to the reassess
ment for Improvement on Burnslda
street between Eighth snd Twenty-eight- h

streets, east.
Other decisions handed down this

morning were:
Miles & Piper company vs. Bowers

and Wright, suit to collect assigned
debt, for plaintiff.

Fleckenstcln. Mayer company vs.
Bradley A Oermnnsen. suit to collect
assigned debt, judgment for plaintiff.

Oregon Railway A Navigation com-
pany vs. Amanda Larsen, suit to oust
defendant from property ssslgned to
her by August Erlckson some 12 years
ago. to which the railroad company
claimed legal title. Judgment for plain
tiff with damages not to exceed 110.

McLaughlin vs. McLaughlin, request
for attorneys' fees. 175 allowed.

W. C. Fischer vs. S. W. Cone Lumber
company, motion to strike out part of
complaint denied.

UNITIES OF TIME AND

PLACE NOT OBSERVED

"A Soldier's Sweetheart," written by
James O. Brown of this city, was pro-
duced for the first time on any stage last
night at the Marquam Orand theatrs by
local talent and under the auspices of
the II. R. K of P. band. A large audi-
ence attended.

The play is called a Cuban war drama,
In five acts. The author should go
over his work once more and remove a
few trifling inconsistencies, such as
jumping thefCharnctera from London to
Bommervllle, N. J., without explanation.

The cast of characters follow: Elsie
Lovell, a soldier's sweetheart, Mrs.
Charles H. Richards; Kate Tyson, a born
diplomat. Miss Marlon E. Korten; Victor
Belmont, a captain In the United States
army. Herman Von Borstel; Teddy
OMally. your Irish-Americ- cousin,
Fred W. Jones; Senor Joss Valdes, s
scheming villain. Leonard Arnold; Benja-
min Lovell. an English aristocrat. James
O. Brown; Private Tommy, one of the
right sort, Irwin J. Thompson; Manuel
Loss, a starving reconcentrado, Henry
O. Brown; James, Lovell Butler, Henry
O. Brown.

TAYLOR STREET

Methodist
Church

Br. Francis Bn ra-et- Short, pastor
:10 a. m Classes

10:10 a. m Morning Sermon
By

REV. J. H. COLEMAN. D. D.
11:16 p. m Sunday School
1:30 p. m Epworth League
7:10 p. m Evening Sermon

By

DR. COLEMAN
President Willamette University.

Hear Dr. Coleman. Ills ability
Is resdlly seen; his power felt.
Excellent music.

RUMOR TAKES THE

KILBURN OFF RUN

It Is Stated that at Most She
Will Make but On

More Trip.

RUSSELL AND ROOERS
POSITIVELY DENY STORY

But Shippers Insist that She and
the Aurelia Are Subsidized

by Opposition.

I'l. .i sUhasa IP A Ullhiirn will
not make more than one trip to Port- -

mna, ana mat posaioiy ne wm nui r- -
. . , sill la. ths sannst . 1. f aH felfiniF
t he water front this morning?. It U aald
that K. P. Bcnwerin, general manuger

.......... . ..u u t hat Uarrlmwn
steamship lines, has made arrangement..
- - ... M. ItlK.irn trt rolraa....... hl Citt
U vv lie O ui MgafJ aa 1 wui aw t- -
Iks ci... Tha slaiimor A tl rl. tfa. of theiitu a .. iiv , .tsaw .i. a a.. i .rf el,..same line, u is sum, win uw mncu
Portland-sar- i rranoisco run on jwiui

i)jL2 ".a sxs M, astVtwsTaarira
, ill 1111' M'iUi.iii l'i asm J

The Russell A Rogers boats." said
one steamboat man, are cirnrai iuw m
i ,.f ,v. n n a. M ('it to such
an extent that there was some talk en
the start of Inaugurating a rare war.. . i , , ,

. .
, ..in.. tha Columbia'111 111., LllO l.ir.i " -

and Elder have been going out with not
more than hair cargoes. Aiier im... fuii rnnHidfriitinn the com
pany decided to subsidise the opposition
and have the vessels tied up. It is prob-
ably the only practicable way that sug
gested It sci i to get riu ol in--

that hav hen cutting Into the business
. v. . ii ...u . M rra .t.r. "

ui niv v. -

Kred Russell, general manager of the
Russell ft Rogers line, declares that the
report is raise. lie says:

"The Kllburn and Aurelia are on the
run to stay. Moreover, we expect to
make an addition to the fleet In the
early spring." '

When told of the statement made by
Mr. Russell, those who gave out the in-

formation about ths tying up of the
stearner at San Francisco as soon as she
returns to thst port, or ponlbly a couple
of weeks later, reiterated their declara-
tions. They said they had positive In-

formation on the subjeot and knew what
they were talking about.

The local shippers desire to sec the
Russell ft Rogers boats remain In com-
mission. They say, before they were
placed on the run, that theD. R. .Vr N.

steamers failed to take care of the traf-
fic. With the Kllburn and Aurelia off.
shipping men fear a return to the old
conditions. Mr. Schwerln promised some
months ago to Increase the coint service
by adding a modern vessel to the fleet,
but so far he has failed to take sny
steps In that direction.

ANNA'S LOW CHARTER.

Oerman Ship to Take lumber to Takn
Tor a Lump Snm.

Local shippers are wondering why the
owners of the German ship Anna char-
tered that vessel to carry lumber to
Taku, China, at a rate that will be a
money loser. At leaat, the charter rate
reported from a reliable source is ons
that shippers say is a loser. Portland
has It that the Anna was secured for a
lump sum of 2.800 pounds sterling.
Shipmasters say that the vessel cannot
load, carry her cargo to Taku, dlscharga
It snd proceed to the nearest cargo port
for less than 1.000 pounds sterling.

Tins last named rate, ssy the ship
captains. Is a very low estimate. The
Anna will have to make a smart pas-
sage, discharge In a hurry and proceed
to a cargo port at once In order to make
her expenses 116,000 or under. No cargo
Is shipped in sailing veaaels, excepting
Chinese cosstlng Junks, from Taku. so
the Anna will have to return to the Pa-

cific coast or go to Australia In bnllast.
The Anna will not sail from this port
for several weeks.

It Is reported thai the cargo was
offered several times to the British ship
Oweenee. now In port, at the Anna's
rate. It was the opinion that the vessel
could He here and lose less money than
she would If she went to Taku for the
amount offered.

MENACE TO NAVIGATION.

st er Altoni Damaged Mj Sunken
Barge Is Zewla Blrer.

Captain Harry Reeve, rnsster of the
steamer Altona, made a conrptalnt to
the United Statea engineers yesterday
sfternoon that a sunken barge In the
!. m river Is a mensre to navigation.
The barge Is lying under the Northern
Pacific bridge, and boats can get by It
only with the greatest difficulty. The
captain says the Altona damaged her
bow by striking the hulk.

The barge belongs to the Oregon
Round Lumber company. During a par-
ticularly heavy freshet two weeks sgo
the vessel sank and drifted against
the bridge In such a manner thst It ex-

tends over a good portion of the chan-
nel.

The United States engineers Informed
the Oregon Round Lumber company
that It would have to remove the ob-

struction at once, which the company
promlaed to do.

It will be a difficult task to remove
the barge. If It should be blasted
there Is danger that the bridge pier
against which it Is lodged will be dam-
aged. To raise it and tow it ashore Is
looked upon as being almost an Impos-
sibility.

HOW THEY DO IT.

Xtow Steamship states fossIM Bsoause
Pn sseugers Can t Bat.

When asked how the owners of the
atesm schooners could afford to carry
passengers from Portland to San Knn
Cisco for SI 2. Including berth and meals,
a local representative of one of the lines,
said:

II the psssengers ate hearty meals It
could not be done particularly on those
vessels which stop at way ports. As a
matter of fact, the average passenger
does not eat more than one or two
square meals during the entire voyage.

"It is not the company's fsult tho
meets are there for them, as usually the
tablos are supplied with the very best
the markets afford."

CLEARS FOR ORIENT.

Carries atlsoeUaneoas Cargo Valued a

Over a Quarter of a Million.

With a miscellaneous cargo valued st
1294, 2S the steamship Summit In cleared
for the orient and will probably sail to-
morrow mornlBti. Her principal freight.
In point of quantity and value, conslsta
of flour, of which there are 4S.3(8 bar-
rels worth IU1.474. Excepting 11.300
Si m.1. Ih will fi tskon 1(1 tlltlltf.

! kong. the flour shipment Is consigned to
Yokohama. Kobe. MoJI snd .Nagasaki.
The balance of the cargo Is made up of

S xrr.Ta VHTTTW
j. x ri --a, f as

(FLUID

I The Ideal Creator
EVERYWHERE

A TO ANY THE

BU M FRANK DBCO CO., Pl.trlhuton.
POBTLAKO. OR.

Dttt.AX.AHAtttttttttl
eastern freight, among which are 400

hogshesds of leaf tobacco. Ill go to
Yokohama and to Kobe; MOO buahels
of wheat go to Kobe. Wire, nails.-sewin-

machines, tlnplate. canned goods,
lumber, etc.. are Included in the cargo.

SPENCER MAY BE LAID UP.

Dock Agent Instructed to Take Wo

Freight for Her to The Dalles.
i ... ... ...w Un..'.r will llkelv be

1 lie Vimi Hp mm

taken out of commission for the winter
when she reaches port from The Pnlles
today. Captain Spencer Is not In the
city and no official announcement can

j k..i Kfnra lenvlna vester- -

day afternoon he Instructed the dock
agent to accept no more freight for ship
ment on ner.

It is rumored that A. (. .umpwii win
retire from the management of the
Regulator line, and that Captain Spencer

in w hi. .uMnr Assistant Man- -

ager Walker, of the Regulator, said the
report was untrue. Captain Spencer end
the Regulator people v

rivals In a business sense, snd they will
probably not Join nsnas to worn --

common Interest st this late date.- - - k.iu. ihui the uteamer Nnen- -

cer Is merely to he laid up for the winter
............and that she win go -- ..

?. .n,ini At thin "lime same run -

son thep..nger end fre gh tlc
tween aim ( TZSZZ - ..... mm.mnn w h v the KaP.'V Oat- -

sert Is now Idls. ThV traffic can easily
be handled by the steamers s
and the Dalles City until next spring.

PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED

White X.ena lantern at SUp Point to Be

Discontinued Tor a Time.

Captain Hellner, Inspector of this
lighthouse district, has '1- -

lowlng notice: On December t. W4H.

the fixed white lens lantern light r

cently established on the nnrthwee ter y

comer of the fog-slgn- building at Slip

Point light station. Strait of Juan d

Fuca. Washington, will be discontinued.
estab-

lished
This light was

and will be m3 will beofnoticelater date, due
given.

MARINE

Astorls, Dec. 10 Arrived at 7:S0 tad
left up at :45 a. m . steamer Oeorge W.

Elder, from Sun Francisco.
Arrived down at a. m.. bsrkentlne

James Johnson.
San Francisco. Dec. 10 Arrled,

steamer Columbia, from Portland
Han Pedr... I'- -' I. Aril TWO. barken-tln- e

Oeorge C. Perkins, from Portland.
Astoria Dec. 10. Condition of the bar

wind east; weatherat I a. m.. rough;
clear. ,

WILL Br.rAIB THE CHIMOOK.

Bids for the repair of the government
dredge Chinook will be opened January 1

In the office of MaJ. C. W. Langfltt. Bhe
Is to be given an overhauling and the
work wilt cost 120,000. Plans and speci-

fications wet's drawn and
they will be forwarded to contractors.

A Rare Treat Don't Miss Hear-

ing Riis.
"The Battle With the Slum" Is the

subject for Jscob A. Rlls" Illustrated
lecture, Monday, December, 12. 1:16 D.
m., when he) will speak at the T. M. C.
A. auditorium as one number of the Star
course. The lecture Is the account of
the fight for decent living eonilltlnns In
the metropolis which has made Mr. Rlls

6M

ANOTHER VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Once again The Journal offers to classified advertisers a houaa-- 4

hold necessity as a premium

WITH WANT ADS.
THIS TIME ITS

Closset & Devers
Extracts

Every Portland housewife knows what Golden West Extracts
are. To those who don't, it might be said for their information,
that the name Golden West is synonymous of strength, purity,
the finest quality and a most delicious flavor. This combination
also represents economy. This valuable premium will be given
absolutely free with a cash want ad. for either The Daily or
Sunday Journal. As for the want ads., nothing more need be
said. Every one ever having occasion to use them knows they
can't be beat for quick want fillers. They do your errands, they
furnish your help, they rent your rooms or sell your
Have your want ads. in by noon the day you want them pub-

lished. If for have them in by Saturday night any time
before 10 o'clock.
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RATE: TWENTY ONE WORDS FOR FIFTEEN CENTS

ROBERTINE
FACE POWDER)

Complexion
SOLD

SAMPLE MAILED ADDRESS FOR ASKIMO

AI'KIl

prematurely

NOTES.

property.

Sunday,
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Marquam Grand Theatre :

rnone Main ss.
tv. niii t st S:S0 o riork Last PerfersMaee ef

Ben Greet Plavers in "Everyman"
Most Wonderful PUy That Sver Csaw to

Portland.

pedal Rates to Teachers and Students.

MARQUAM TKZATUt
W' nmSutUUllT

All week, beginning Monday. Dec. It, 1904.
Special price matinee Ratardsy.

Portlasd't Favorite Actress.

Florence Roberts
REPERTOIRE.

Monday and Tneeday sigkts "Zaaa"
Wednesday night. .. "Tass ef the aVarkervtUae''
Thuraday night The adventure of lady Ursula"
rnaajr nignt, satursay aiiarnoon

"A DaU'a euse"
Saturday sight. Marta of the lwlaass"

Ercnlag nrleee Bnttre lower goer, fl bal-
cony. 1, TSc. 50r; gallery. Be and 36c ; boxes
and ktSM, IT.ftO. Special matinee urlcee --

Kntlre lower floor, TV; entire balcony. DOT; gal-
lery, 2(lr and 30c Beats sre bow aelllng.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
A. H BAI.LARD. Leasee and Hsnsser.

Fourteenth and Washington RIs.
TONIGHT LAST PERFORMANCE Or

Ths Superb Columbia Stock
Company

Presenting Charles Dlion'a great fare comedy.

14 Mistakes Will Happen
A decided hit. crowds all week. A great success.

I'nder new management.
Public and cumpany delighted.

E renins prices. 10c. IV. Roc, ooc; logs ,

75c. Matinee prices, 10c. IV. Joe; log
circle. SOc. Box offlc opsu all day down
town. 10 a. m. to I p. m at Polly Tardea
Candy Hhop. In Miriaun bldf., X2T Morrison
st. After T p. m. at theatre.

xt week, beginning tomorrow matinee, ths
gnat fire-ac- t drama, "Ths Prodigal Bsughtar."

rUDIDi TMFA1DF (Icirge Baker.
L TirinL a.rasns. Msnager.

Phone Mais 11T.

Prices
Last Performance Tonight of the Big

New York Success

Darkest Russia
Four Mgtit Starting Tomorrow Matinee.

Mr. E. J. Carpenter offer the scenic production.

A LITTLE OUTCAST
Prl.es Matinee, iflc, 15c, BJc; erenlng. IV,

28c. 30. AOc. Scats oa sals at Empire theatre.

CCNCBBT BALL

ni.A7.IFR BROS

CONCERT EVERY SIGHT.

M2-24- Bl RNSIflB.

known throughout the world. Four
numbers yet remain on the course Sin-
gle admission or course tickets on sale
at T. M C. a

Sig Sichel & Co.. 92 Third St.
"Our Own Mixture," the beat pipe

tobacco ever produced; costs no more
than the ordinary kind.

Who has baxsTi peddling
oonnty claims to have

WsxT Skin t

THE GRAND THEATRE
A Wonderful Offering

9 Acts NEW BILL 9 Acts
Vs Dog, Cat and Monkey MtsatSi

Taa grots or and the Coon.
TALL KTsTQBBUaVrS,

ooentric Musical aTorslttes.
JAJCXS 2ft. AJTD MAUD BTAI,

Character, Comedy and Daaolng. S
Murphy and Andrews.

Mr. Alf Bonnsr. letured Melodist.
The T lying Weavers, Tiapeaai.

The Markleys, Banjolsts.
"Kit Carson." tbm Qraaolo scope.

Admission to any seat 10c; box seats 214

The Star Theatre
Oar. Prk esa Wssbuurtos.

The Best and Moat raahionahla
Vaudeville Theatre.

3 DE GRAUS 3
In "Toxy Grandpa."

TXPPLTJ ajftTD

BIB f MB.
JACX BATH. .

FBOJBCTOSOOFB.
"Show. 2 SO te 4:tO p. T An to 10:10

p. Si. Oeaaral admission. 10c; raasnsd boa
seats, 2oc

The Arcade Theatre
The original family rand Till tin sea,

This Week.
CAMPBELL 4 8 HIPP.

MOKTAO SISTERS. SHARP TLATT.
BILLY BASRA GENEVIEVE gETHT.I.

THE rENTONB.
American siosoorx.

Shows 2:90 to 4.30 p. m.. 7.30 te 10:M
j, MV Admission 10c to any seat.

BAKER THEATRE
Third and Yamhill sts. Keating 4 Flood, htgrs.

Largest Vauderllls House la America.
6 ON RIB 5

MADELINE DELANX. THE nOaTMOSBt
BYRON WIST.

gyjrr rellas ft oirdellas.
B. O BALDWIN.
THE BIOORAPH.

10. Performances 3 SO. T). StSt

THE LYRIC THEATRE
SsTsath sad Alder Btrssta.

This Week:
OSm M. MITCHELL,

y AIR BANKS CAXNE.
101 XXVS--. CASPER ft 1

I0KM W. WOOD.
KENNEDY ft VINCENT.

TUB TTTASOOPK,
Psrfortnsnces 230 to 4:80. T:80 ft

p. am. Admission 10 cents no htghagy

BIJou Theatre SSl0
THIS WEEK'S PROORAM

THE MAROESOITg.
VIOLET ROSS AND LITTLE AB9BL. -

HILDERKAND. BTROMU AXAS.
BEBT NEWELL.
LEO ft SULKY.

GRACE DARNLEY.
Afternoons from 2 to 4:80. Brssrhuss frost

T to 10:80. Sundays continuous from t to 10:80.
Admission 10 cents.

Headquarters for

Elastic
4 Stockings

and
Trusses

Aiic.nAVic,t untib"intix7
DRUG CO.

Third and Yamhill Sts.

WLINHAKD'S

City Brewery
Largest and Moat Complete

tn the xforthwsan.

Bottled Beer t Specialty
- TBLEPHOsTE Mo. TS.

Offloe 13th and Bnrnslde
PORTLAND. ORKOON


